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Crase.S; JIill'. aS v;ill be' veil by
their adv'erthement, 'are now prepared
uiih.a fall clock, to .supply the wants 'jt
all. ThHr isstock very extensive ...By
'invitaticn of Mr. Hill we. took a 'stroll
through

. p thb rr.iaimoth
.

establishment.
and.really were at a loss to kbot what
could be .tlcne uith so may goods ; but
vipre assured nothing less would supply
the deinand. . v .'

.
V

Jon.y"
. McPa.tWaoxi who ha3 been

hying, on his oars'--' for several months,
'waiting for. hi 'new stare room, has re-

turned with a much Targer and mote sel-

ect stock of goods than he has ever op-tn- td

in-thi- j.laco before.. The Doctor
an ?'ohl hand", in .the business, knows

about what the trade requires, and will
sell at bargains. We found him busy as
could be, among huge piles of goods. His
stock is all new, freli, and nice. Give
him a call, around bu'the levee, next door

his old stand. '.

McAllistee Po.nx, determined not
le outdone, have.opened . out a large

and splendid assortment of all kinds of
goods required for this market. Billy
Hoblitzell is well known to this communi-

ty, and will make friends and secure cus-

tom. At this House too, can be found
almost every desirable article.

D. J. Martin Co., at the old stand
I. T. Whyte & Co., Main street, have

received by every boat coming up with-

in the past few weeks, heary supplies of
goods suitable for this market, both for
home consumption and for those going to
the mines. They have just now fairly
go: their goods outhe counters and in the
shelrts. Thus far they have had a very
pretty trade. This is a strong and reli-

able House, and Mr. Martin, with the
aid of his gentlemanly assistants, cannot
fail to please.

SrwiNc Machixe. We call attention
the advertisement of Raymond's latest

improved double threaded Sewing Ma-chine.- to

be foundm another column. Our
agent in St. Louis says: 'This machine

ove of the best I ever saw. I examin-

ed it in comparison with others, and. think
superior." Read the advertisement.

Millinery. Miss Mary Turner has
received a new supply of goods with
which to please the ladles. Call at her
rtcre, next door to Lushbaugh &. Carson's
Exchange Bank, Main Street.

Sligll Sy Green q'acx. Have receiv-

ed the largest stock of Ready-mad- e Cloth-ir.- g,

Hats, Boots, Shoes, &C;, ever presen-
ted to our citizens. Seigel is a reliable
dealer, and what he tells you in regard
to his goods, you can rest assured will be

so. Call soon, if you would secure a choice

of articles.

The River.
Tho Missouri river has been on a gra-

dual rie for a few days past.
The shipments of freight to this point

already this spring have exceeded those

of the whole of any previous year. Vast
amounts of produce have been shipped
from this place south. Indeed, our ship-

ping merchants have experienced difficul

ty in getting boats to take the freight--principal- ly

corn and potatoes in Avaiting

on the levee.
K. M. Rvland. This staunch Mis

souri River boat reached our wharf from

St. Louis on Friday last. She left with
us a great many passengers and between
oO and 75 tons of friht for Brownville

laerchants.
The Ryland went down on Monday

and took Irorn nere L'UUU sacks or corn

and SCO hundred sacks of potatoes. .

Hesperian. This well known and
popular steamer, commanded by Captain
ICercueval, from St. Louis, also arrived

at this print on Friday evening, laden
with freight and Pike's Peakers for this

point. The clerks, Oclesbt and Knise- -

lv, will accept our thanks for favors.

The Hesperian, we understand, is to be

one of the line of Packets from St. Joseph

to this city and other points above. No

letter lor.t, nor accommodating ouicers,
run the Jiifsoun .River,

.

She went down on Sunday, taking
frA-- r, Vri til nrf 1.100 Pfirlrs of .Mm flP.d a

'

large quantity of potatoes.
Sioux Citv, from above, made our

wharf oa Saturday.
Asa W.ilcvs, from St. Louis, landed

at this place on Saturday evening. Con-

siderable freight and quite a 'number of

passengers among which was a Hand

Cart Train of Tike's Peakers stopped

at this poit.t. .

She went down yesterday, taking from

here 2 j00 buiels cf corn.
SrarAw KACLr.On Sunday this fine

' a::d fast running steamer from St. Louis,

made o- -r landing.
She went down yesterday evening. -

nu:hler of passengers.

Eifra SeIon.
At latest accounts the Cabinet were

i still resisting the Extra Session measure.
The President's mind however is made
up, and the Proclamation may i3sue to-

morrow. Attorney-Gener- al Dtack took

iie Piv,i!i.-.- t th.nt 111F. lJ?nrtrlment- f r
. AlZllJHKJ i tU. iWOII

in , Jox Garnett Sc Co., at their Agri- -

'cultural laipletnent and Seed Store, St.
1
Louis, are Hill prepared tofcupply every

rr.'ir.I in th' ir lin.

"White Clovt.- -
'

I thi (rale came up from St. Louis last
'.

ni-'-
ht. 'She.puteli for this place a .very

'large, amount of goods for Seigel
; . .
uremlamn, and others, and also a large

iaca.Cart Train. . ; ;

. A company bound for the
fc

gold mines
via "1. 001 & ValkerV',Une, arrived in
this city per steamer Asa Wilgus on Sa:
turday last, and after purchasing their
supplies started- - on' their way.- - This is,
we believe, the first Hand Cart Train
from this point .

Hop at the Browmllle House- -

On Tuesday evening! the new proprie
tors of the Brownville House gave a free
hop. 'We are told it was a brilliant affair.
Everything went off nicely and agreea
ble. : .

Court.
Judge Hall, having been solicited by

the bar and others of this county, has, we
are informed, consented to held the reg-

ular April term of Court for this county.
le is now in Kansas but will be here in

nme.

Ity Election.
It will be seen by the Mayor's procla

mation that the city election takes place
on Monday next. Let it not be forgotten
again. It is important that there be a
good, practical, and efficient set of men
elected; men who will see that everv
needed improvement is properly looked
after.

Quack Nostrums.
The majority of hair Waslies, hair dyes, talr tonics

hair oils, and the numerous preparations which are
now before the public under such extravagant, hyper
bolical and fantastic titles as we see paraded in show
window cardl, and newspaper headings, as hair prepara
rations, are all humbugs of the .first water; and their
real uierjt, when they possess any, is that they do no

arm. Hog's lord, whale oil, lard oil, sweet oil, scented
and colored, make up, when in beat if ul wrappers, and
w hite flint glass bottles, the costliest cqaractcr of ton
ics, and when thus costly, are baptised with some tri
syllable term, add caught at by verdant young and old o

both sexes. Such is not the charajjer of Prof. Wood's
Hair Restorative. This gentleman comes before the
world without any "high faluti&"Xilophloforim, or any

other astounding and startling catch penny term ; he
sinidly advertises a Hair Restorative what It express-
es., precisely and as a Restorative it acts. Buy Prof.
Wood's Hair Restorative, and as you value your scalp,
aye, your very brain3, apply nothing else tor it may

be that you will get some worse substance than perfum
ed lard oil on your cranium. Remember Wood's Re
storative for the hair is the best article extant.

Dr. Slann's Ague Balsam.
This wonderful compound is having an extensive sale

in all carts of the Union where ague exists. It is one
of the few medicines which are now sow over the coun
try. that are really what their inventors claim for them.
And, unlike all other remedies tnat are recommenaea
by their proprietors tocure all the ills that flesh is hie
to ibis remedy is only recommended for chills, fever
K ague, or that particular class of diseases growing out
of or the result f miasma, eo common in the western
country. The numerous evidences of its great curative
properties, and the high estimation placed ubon it, ren
ders it the greatest discoveiy cf the age, and it deserves
tLe entire aonrobation of all classes of men. Those

Laving occasion to use a medicine ot this kind, are urged

to soaie uo pains to give this a trial if they wibh to be

sonndlv cured. See advertisement ia another column

of this paper.

will cure Couchs. Colds. Asthma. Consumption, Bron

chitis, Spitting of Blood, Pain in the Side and Breast,
Pleurisy, Whooping Congb, Croup, Liver Complaint,
Palpitation of the Heart, and all diseases of the Throat,
Che?t, and Lungs. No one should ncgloct a Cough o:

Cold a6ing!cday. Millionsdic annually by neglecting
a Common Cold. Coughs and Colds lead to cokscmp- -

tiom, ami then to an early death. Reader, have you a
a cough, cold, or ar.y disease of the lung? Procure at
once that celebrated remedy, Da. Carter's Cough
Balsam, which never fails to relieve a cough in tweu- -

ty-fo- ur hours, and always cures the wohst cases of

oolds, coughs, ans all diseases of the throat and lungs in

a few days. Trice Trial bottles, 25 cents; large bot- -

ties, $1 per bottle, or 6 bottles for $5.
83I)tt. EASTERLY, corner Third and Chestnut Strs,

St. Louis, Mo., sole proprietor, te whom all orders must
be addressed to get the genuiue. Sold by

J. H. MAUX & Co., Agents,
Brownville, N. T.

SIcLean's Cordial.
Thp followins complimentary notice of McLean's

Cordial is taken from the Missouri Democrat:
Since the last two weeks tLe following cases have

bt-e-a reported cured :.
105 persoiis have been cured oi uenerai ueouuy.

(i3 " " " Kervous Debility.
23 " ' ". Diseased Kidneys.

ISO who have been afflicted with various
complaints, Night Sweats, Dyspepsia, and Weakness of
the Digestive Organs, have been cured, besides a large
number from hom we have not yet heard.

McLeau's Strengthening Cordial and Blood Purifier is
a remedy required by every one in the Western and
Southern country. It is very pleasant and agreeable to
take, and It can be taken by man woman, or child.

As a diuretic, it will cure any disease of the kidneys
ot bladder, and as an alterative, it will purify the blood
and remove all pimples, sores or blotches from the skin.
Try it. One drachm is sufficient to convince the most
tkeptical of its wonderful strengthening and invigorat
ing properties.

See the advertisement in another column.

DR-EASTERLY-
'S

Iodine and Sarsaparllla
Will cure all diseases arising from an impure state of

the blood, or a depraved condition of the fluids of the
sy&tem, via: cancers, swelling of the glands, rheumat
ism, white swellings," chronic sore eyes, piles, ooils,
erysiiielas. goitres, pains in the bones and joints, ul
cers in the mouth and throat, and all. chronic constitn- -

tioual diseases. This medicine searches out tne very
roots of the disease by purifying the blood, and changing

the secretions ia the system, thus removing the cavise.
w hich renders the cure certain and permanent.
. Dr. Easlcrbft Iodine and Sartaparilla will cure the

trorjf mercurial disease, and drive out and destroy ev
ery particle of mercury which is in the pystem.. and cure
its bnd effects."

It will euro secondary syphilis or veneral disease,
and w ill drive the syphilitic virus and all hereditary
taints and pohonius matter out of the system through.

the pores of the sin, and restore the patient to a per-

fect state of health and purity. It is a positive cure
for liver complaint and dyspepsia, it used a proper
length of time. I challenge the world to produce its
ecval in these complaints. The afflicted will bear ia
mind that Dr. Easterly's Iodine arid Sarsaparilla will
cure all nervous diseases, female comploiuts, dropsy,
graveo, diseases of the kidney's, bladder, and urinary
organs, in a f cw day s .

. It will remove pimples and blotches frcm iheace,
and make the skin clear, white and beautiful as ala
baster. It does this by purifyinghe blood, and by its
prompt actionon the liver, kidneys, and secretory or
gans, producing vigorous health.

Persons who have long been aCiicied with scrofula, old
sores, tetter, ringworm, scald head, blotches, eruptions
of the skin, aud all cutaneous diseases, are advised to
procuro Gridley's Salt Riioum and Tetter Ointment to
apply on the sores and diseased parts, when using Dr.
Easterly's Iodine and Sartaparilla. The Iodine and
Sarsaparllla purifies the blood, and causes the to
discharge their rutrid matter, and the ointment heals
thein. When both are used (which I always recommend)
a permanent and radical cure Is alwayff effected. They

are the best aud most powerful curatives known to mau.
A fair trial is all I ask I do not fear the result.

Price of the Iodine and Sarsaparilla, $1 per bottle, or
6 bottles for S5. Gridley'a Salt Rheum Ointment 73

cents per bottle. Bjth a. e prepared by Dr. Easterly,
corner if 'Third anp Chestnut streets, St. Louis, lib.
sole proprietor, to whom all orders must te addrescl.

tjSold by J. U. UAUN k CO, Druggists, Brown- -

viile, N. T-- , and by Druggists generally.

jDr- - Baker's Specific will cure
gonorrhea, gleet, stricture; seminal weakness, chordce,
diseases of the bi&icys, bladder, and all diseases of Ike
genital organs. Reader, have yon a private disease t
Do not neglect it. Delay it dangerous. Dr. Baker's
Specific is a safe, speedy, and radical enre. With Dr.
Baker's Specific yon can cure yourself, and prevent
exposure, as plain directions for use accompany the
medicine. Price $1 50 per bot tie.

$3"-j-r. EASTERLY, coraer Third and Chestnut strets
St Louis, Missouri, slt prcprietor, to whom all. orders
must be addressad, to get the genuine. Sold by

J. H. MAUN & CO., Druggists,

Erownrille, IT. T.

NEW ARRIVAL!

AMD' : ' i :

NEW GOOBSH!
McAllister &onn,

wholesale AN'D retail dealers in
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

FLRXITURE HARDWARE,
QUEEXStVARE, &C,

browjvVille, jv: r.
Having es(scblihecl themselves at the old stand reccut-l- y

occupied by '

JOHN McPHERSON,
tber ro now offering and receiving for 6ale one of theLargest

AND BEST ASSORTED STOCKS
'OP

MERCHANDISE
Ever Brought in this Territory ,

They have an extensive and varied assortment of

ST APEE AXD FAXCY

DRY GOODS,
' ALSO

A Large Stock of Choice Family'

COSSlBTIXfi or
Flour,

Ham,
Bacon

Sugar
Molasses,

Cofiee,
Tea,

Salt,
Cheese,

: Candles
" etc., etc,

And a fine assortment of
LIGHT GROCERIES

Such as
Spice,

Peppers,
.Soda, .

:
.

Salaratus,
Ginger,

Allspice,
. . . - etc., etc.'

They have also on hand a large lot of

BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

DESKS, BUREAUS, SC,
ALSO,

A well selected Stock of

HARDWARE AXD CI7TEERY,

QUEENSWARE,

HATS & OAJPS,
Boots and Shoes.
We pledge our customers to' sell

as cheap as any other house in the
city, and that our goods m quality
and style shall be unsurpassed.

HEAVY SHIPMENT OF

GROCERIES.
J. B. JENXISGS. BEN. CHILDS

J. B. JEMISGS-- CO,

"ED
'Ha n

PRODUCE AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
Corner of Second and Francis Streets,

ST. JOSEPH, MO.'

The Senior partner of this Ilouje is now below mak
ing heavy shipments of

Coffee,
Sugar,

lEolasses,
Flour, &c.,

A large portion of which will arrive in a few' days on
Steamer Carrier and Asa Wilgus. . - -

Having made arrangements with one of the best Hills
cf St. Louis for weekly supplies of

Choice Brands of Flour,
They will bo able to offer to retailers end consumcrs;
at all times, the

'Terr '.Best Flo
At the very lowest prices,

Every Bushel and Sack Warranted
They have also on the way from the Eastern Cit es a

large and choice selection of

TEAS,
FRESH FRUITS,

Fresh Oysters,

WOODED WARE, CORDAGE,

And every Article appertaining to the
Grocery line.

All cf which has been bought at tie

Lowest Cash Prices,
And they piedge themselves to sell them as low as ar.y
House ia North Missouri. They respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage of their customers an J
the community generally.

J. 3 JENNINGS L CO.
St. Joseph, Feb. 15, 'CO 35-- 1 ai

STBr. Hooper's Female Cordial
will cure all female complaints, such as excessive,
suppressed, or painful menstruation, Fluor albus or

wnitesf barrenness, saliow completion, hcadachc,-Iiz- ?

liness, weak nerves, frightful dreams, and all
caused by colds, cbcciied perspiration, exces:e, rit,

&c, cf tho aexual organs. Dr. Hooper's

Female Cordial is' universally acknowledged by the la-

dies the best remedy ever invenlcd. Ji3"Price $1 per
bottle, or 6 bottles far. $5. .;

Dr. Easterly, corner of Third andClicstnut streets,
St. Louis, Mo, sole proprietor and to whom all orders
must be addressed. :

Sold by J. n. mavx & CO., Agsati, ErownviUe,
K. T., and b Pmgg'.st gerallr.

Leral-Xfotlc- e.

JacJb Eozarth Xeinaha Ccnnty District Court,
ts " fof tho Swrond J adici j1 Uiict

Charlotta Bozarth j Ncbnuka Territory .

To April Term A. D. lSi3 la equity , ... to
To Charlotte Boza rth the nbovo ufimed defendant.
Wbereasoa tLe fifteenth day llartu, A. D. L3;S,

there was issacid from tho Xeiaaha County Uistriut
Court cf tho Second Judicial lUstriet, ebraiL acj
Territory, cut of the Chancery side thereof, a writ a&J

of subpoena directed to yon counranding you to ap
pear oa or before the first any of the next April in
term of the said Ccurt, to be be;un and tela la tto

said county of Semaha,. cn the eighteenth day cf on

April A. D,1S59, andanswerthO jrcUUon ar.d com-
plaint of the above rained Jacob Bozarth fjr divorce
from tho bonds of matriaicrv with you, the said '
defendant, Chirlotta Dosarth. And whereas the snid
supboena. has been returned S3 td'you the said Char
oita i5czarth,not found. row, therefore, this is

to notify yon of tho issuing of the said writ of sub- -
oca, and of the petition and complaint of the said

Jacob Uoiarth and that unless you appear and an
swer the said petition and complaint ot the said Ja
cob Bozarth at tho time required in the said subpoe
na, that thenthe said Jacob Bozarf j will proceed to
establish the facts set forth in the said petition and
obtain a decree from the said Court for dirorse as
prayed for in said petition and complaint.

Attorney and Solicitor for Coin lainant.
Ordered that the foreeoii!2 notice be published in

the Nebraska Advertiser for four successivo weeks
as the law provides. at

A. W. Pentlaxp, Gerk.
By C. U. DORSE Y, dep'y.

March 17, '59 4w pf $10. 20,'

NOTICE. ,
Notise is hereby given, that whereas George C Fer- -

gubon aud Catharine Fereuscn. his wiie. did on the
24th day of July A. D. 1S&3, make and execute unto me,
the undersigned, WiIli3m.II. Hoover, trustee, their cer-
tain deed cf trust, which said deed of trust is recorded
n mortgage record Xo. onecf the records oT Nemaha

county, Nebraska Territory, on pages 3'J and 40; where- -
oy, ior ine purpose of securing uuio A. B. Holabird &.
Co, or order, the payment of a certaiu promniissory nutc.
given by tho said George C Ferguson ou the day aud
year aforesaid, in words and figures following, to-w- it:

70, urownviile, July 21.. I80S. For value receiv-
ed 1 promise to pay A. B. Holabird & Co., or order, the
sum of eight hundred and- - twelve and 76 lOOths dol
lars four months after date, at Hie ra;e of two and a
hair per cent per month interest." "G. C. Fer-gusu-

they did bargain grant and sell untornc thefol- -
lowingdcscritrd premises, to-w- it : the ujrth-ea- st Quar
ter of section 110: twcntv-foU- r. f241 in township no. nve,
(5) north of rn?c"no. thirteen, fl3yeast, containinzone
hundred and sixty acres. Also, the northeast quarter
cf section no. nineteen. (0,) ia township n. six. (61
north of range no. fourteen, (H ) cast, contaiuing one
hundred and tixtyacre-- , all in Xemaha county, Nebras-
ka Territory. And whereas, it i provided in the said
deed of trust, if the'suid George C Ferguson shall not
ray said proruniissory note, above mentioned, and every
part taereor, together withall interest therein, as well ofas the costs of tnesulflirust, when the same s'.i.tlt ba-cot- ae

ducand payable, according to the trust and effects
thereof, that liier, 1 the said William H. Hoover, would
hereby be authorized and ii powered to proceed to sell all
thcaid property above described, or any part thereof to
the highest bidder, by first giving thirty dsys notice .of
the time, terms and place cf sale, with the! description
of the property to be sold, by publishing the same in
6ome newspaper printed in the Territory of Nebraska,
which sale should be at the door ot tliooilloeof the Reg
ister of Deeds of Nemaha County, Nebraska Territory,
and whereas the said prommissory note, and the costs of
the said trust has not been paid, or any part thereof, and
that the said prcmnissrry note has long been dne, and
whereas the sum of nine hundred aud sixty-fo- ur dol
lars is the sum due cn the said note, aud the same has
notjnot been paid. -

Now, thcrc'ore, notice la hereby given, that I, the
endersigned, William II. t Hoover, in accordance with
tho said deed of trust, stall proceed to sell aud sell
between tho hours of nine o'clock In the forenoon and
four o'clock In the afternoon or thPHwenty-nrs- t day cf
April, A. D, 1S59, the above described property to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the door of the ifflce of
the Register of Deeds of Nemaha count v, Nebraska Ter-
ritory. WILLIAM H. HOOVER, Trustee

U.O. JOHNSON, Atty.
March 17, 1S9. 4w pf $15 ed

S.

NOTICE.
Christian Dcuser f Justice Court In' and for

vs Nenialia County,. Nebras
San Franc isco lewn cim'ny ) ka Territory.

Whereas; the above named plaintiff. Christian Deu- -
scr has 011 the 2Sth Jan, A. D. 1839 fifed his petition
at the office of J. D. X. Thompson. Justice of the Peicc
in aud r Nemaha County, claiming of tho said San
Francisco Town Company, the sum of forty-thr- ee dol-
lars and fortv-fiv- e cents, ir.d interest on the same, al
ibe rdie of ten per cext per annum, from the sixteentt
day of September, 1S57. as money duo on ua account,
and the summons issued thcrci.n has beou returned
"not found;" notice i3 hereby given to the said compa-
ny andall concerned, ihat unless they appear at ito of-

fice of the said J. D. X. Thompson in Brownville, in
the county aforesaid aiid answer to said petition, on or
before Saturday the I91U dr;yof Marh, AD lV59,judg.
mentwill be rendered against them by uefalil t for th
amouut of said claim aud costs.

M'GABY & IIEWETT. Attv's for Plf.
J. D. N. TUOilPSOX. J.P. cf Nemaha County.

Brownville, Feb. 1 YcCd. 4w.

Lesral Notice.
narnctt i.ec, n n ) Nemaha County Diti-'c- t Conrt cf

the Second Judicial District, Ne-- f.

Josephus Lee, ) Lraska Territo.-- .

To April Term A. D. IS59 .

To JoscphusLecthe above named defendant. Where-
as a petition has been filed in the Neniaha Cointy Dis-
trict Court of the Second Judicial District Nebraska
Territory, by the above named plaintiff. Harriett Lee,
praying for the reasons therein bet forth for a divorce
from the bonds of matrimony witn you t!fe said defen-
dant, and that the Court will order, adjudge and decree
a separation between you and the said Harriett Lee, for
ever, according to the statutes in such cases made and
provided. Now, therefore, this is to notify you of tho
nliug of the said petition, and thatyou are required to
answer the said rctition on or before the eighteenth day
ot April A D 1S5D, it being the first day of ths April term
of the said Curt, to be begun and held on the said eight-
eenth day cf April A I) 1859, in the city cf Brow-nvill-

in Neniaha County, Nebraska Territory, and that unless
the said petition is answered as required, tbe same will
be taken as true and decree rendered accordingly. I

W. 11. TAYLOTt, and
U. C. JOnXSON, Att'ys forPi'ff.

It is hereby ordered that the bbove iKtire be publish-
ed for fou successive weeks in the Nebraska Adver-
tiser as is provided by law,

A. W". PEXTLAND. Clerk,
Dy C11A3. G. PoxiseY, Deputy.

March 03, 1659 39

Legal Notice.
.

Elizabeth A. Field, Pl'ff ) In the Nemaha County
'"'.-..- . , District Conrt of the Second

George W. Field, Deft S Jcdi.'ial-DIstrlct- , Neb. Tcr
To April Term AD 1653. ......

To George XT. Field the above named defendant. Whe
reas a petition has been tiled in tLe Nemaha Cocn:y
District Court of the Second Judicial District, Nebraska
Territory, by Jibe above rumeu plaintiff, Eiizabetb A.
Field, praying for Hie reasons therein set firth for a
divorce trim the bonds of matrimony with you the said
defendant, and that the Court will rrdtr, adji'iOgc and
decree a separation between yo'i and the said Elizabeth

fircver, according to the stalctes in sucn cacs
made and Kovided. Now thereorc, this ia to notify you
of the filing cf the saia petition, and th.it you ao reqiir
cd to answer the s :id petition on or before the eigh- t-
oecth day l A 1) 1853, it being tLe first cbyof the
April term it t lie sr.id Ct.r.rt. to t-- becun and be!d on
the said riv'litceiith d :y of April A D 1B5J. in the city of
l'.rovfavillo, in VCrnaha county, Nebraska Territory, and
that unless the said, pctrb-- is answered as required
tue same will be taken as true and decree rendered ac
cordingly.

U. C. JOI1XSOX, Att'y for IT'tiT.
It is hereby ordered that the foregoing notice he

published for lour successive wcehs in tho NehrutLa
Alrcrtiier as the law in such eases

A. W. PEXTLAND, Clcrh.
By Chas. G. Const v. Deputy.

March 23, 1659 39

. Probate Notice.
Whereas it has been made to appear to my satisfac-

tion, that there arc ciaims existing against the estate cf
Joseph Deroin, laic ot Nemaha County, Nebraska Ter-
ritory, deceased; notice is hereby given, that I have
appointed Monday, the fifteenth day of August, A D lbo3,
as a day tor tee hearing ci sam claims, and ail persons
having claims against the said estate are hereby notified
to file the same at my fil;--e cn or before that day, or
they will be forever barred from rcooverinf such claims,
ami from setting eft" the same i any action wbatevar.-- v

Given under lay hand on this 14th day of February,
A D 1S353. R. J- - WHITNEV Probate Judge.

Ordered that the above notice be publish 2. lcr '12
successive wcks in the Nebraska Advertiser.

Brownville, Feb. P7,.1S9.- - Sin.

Probate Kotice. I'.
Trbercas; it ha been made to appear to my satisfac-

tion, that there are claims existing against the estate of
Charles M. Greevcr, late ef Neniaha Countv, Nebras-
ka Territory, decised; notice is bercty given, that I

have appointed Mouday, the 15;U day t f August, A. D.
1S50, as the day for the hearing of said claims, and all
persons having claims against thesrnd estate areliereby
notifled to ni the same st tny .fT..eon or before that
day,' or they will be forever barred frcra recovering such
claims, and from setting eff the same in any action what-
ever. .

-

Given under my hand, this 14th day ef Fcbrnarv, A D
15S3. R- - J. WHITN'Er, Fr b ite Judze.

Ordered that the above notice he pob;i;-h- i for twelve
successive weeks in the Nebraska Advertiser..

. R. J. WHITNEY.
Brownril e? Teh. 17, 1S53. 3ia. .

NOTICE.
Stolen fromtn-- j in the tewn I Drown ville, X. T.,

on or tihout the 1st dny of July. 1657. LAXD VAK-UAX- T

51.212 for 100 acres, isiucd blJit act cf
u.i jiuau i.jj, 10 x.un r raucisio, who hcrvca un
der thfu-ara- of John i. his.--o. .All person-- ' are
warnod not to purchase said Warrant, as I have
filed a caveat with the Commissioner cf the General
Land 03ce to prevent a patent being issued there-
for, and will in due time apply to the Commissioner
cf l'ensicns to issue 8 duplicate cf said wwrrant.

S7-G- w . LAV. LEDFOIiD.

- Claim Notice. '

To Francis Eyerp, Iwii F. Ilandolpb, and all !

wnora it may cencern. Ion are liereoy Dotiued tua?
r I will appear at tho Land Office in 13rcwnvi"c; '

on fcatuuday the 2Gth day of March, l?5'J,at
two o'clock P il, to prove up uiy right of pre-empti-

to the north east quarter of section 25, township 3.
range 12 cast. Wn. W. ITRCELL. '

vtSS B

We solicit the attention "Ct bftaahVu.?; XcVsery
men and farmerr in thc-prairi- o rogiomof the. wesf

our. immense stoc. of . ...... '
" jNTozr'Wy spruoot ;"

TLe tnoi, h;i.rdv, ru:;:d growing uni beautilul Ter-gre- a

tr?c, ar.d the bejt uUiiptcU for f rmifl belts
s:recas, for tlie protcctka of gmteas, orv-bari-

JiveUiug3,iaaIl cxpjsed situatioaa.
Our stock en:bracc3 ail siies. from oae to six fet

height frequently transplanted, ar.d fitted for
safe removal. Priced lLt3 fcr next spring famished

application and the following catalogues are svnl
gratis to all ho apply and enclose one Stan:? for
each, . . .

Xo. I. Poscriptire estalogue of fruits.
"Ho. 2. Descriptive catalogue of omameutal freea.
?o. 3. Descriptive catalogue cf greenhouse and

bedding out jlant3.
So. 4. AYLolea'o or trado )i?t.

LLLY'ACLT & BARRV,
Mount Hope Nurseries:

Feb. 1 0, 33 1 Kochcster, JS . V.

To!er5o Nurseries. .

900,000 Trees for Sale!
Two hundred thousand apple trees grafted thu

winter, deliverable in spring to order at $5 for 10U0.
when orcr twenty thousand are taken; for smaller
amou nts six dollars per thousand will be chnrjred.

Thirty thousand extra fine imported Pear stoeka
from eighteen to twenty dollars per thousand.

20,000 extra fine imported Anger' Quince, $17 per
tnousand.

00 Mthaleb Cheiry Stocks $13 per 1000
10,000 I'arr.dise and Doucian 20
20.000 JIuzzard Cherry stocks 4 M

20.0CQ 1'anidisa and Doueain, 20 rt

..".00,000 one year old apple trees 20 M

100.000 3 to 4 feet npplo' t:ces 50 u

100.000 4 to 5 fe-- t very stocky and Cno 80
20.0C0 Ncrwny spruce about 1 foot 50
12.0C0 dwarf pears 23 per 100.
5,000 dwarf cherrie?, extra no IS "
2.0UU rlura troes. 1 vear . 20 "

With a liu-jr- e lot of Carrants nr.d Raspberries
Ornamental Trees, Shrubs aud l'lants, 'reaches--.

Apricots and XecUrines.
Catalogues sent to order on receipt of a postage

star-i- n etch. A, FAHX.ESTOCK k SONS. .

tl'elxlO '39 ly , Toledo. Ohio.

. SEEDS! SEEDS!!
Field, Garlejt and Flov.;ek Seeds.

We are now fully supplied with one of the la.-ge- -t

and most complete stock of Garden, Flower and Field
Seeds evereffered to the TFestern people.' Our stock
has been made up wi'li much care from tho best seed
gardens tf An.c.ira ar.rt Europe. A large share are
homegrown seeds, being grown under our own inspec-
tion, and which we can recmmeud as true to name and

the best quality. -

Among our assortment of seeds maybe found over
159 varieties of Flower seeds:.
300 do Garden seeds : .

Hungarian Grass Seed :

Chineesc Susar Cane and Imphee seed, &.C., &e.
From a lougacqtaintance with Trade, we feel confi-

dent no one can offer better inducements to those desir-
ing seeds.

Those who dpsieti to emigrate to Cherry Creek and
Pikes Peak would do well to take with them a box of
fresh Garden seeds.

we also keep constantly cn hand a' full assortment of
IMPLEMENTS AND MACHINES,. '

Suited to the Field, Garden, Orchard and Household.
Wo are fully prepared to supply the trado ou tho most

liberal terms.
Full Catalogues furnished gratis on application If by

man inclose a stamp, .a am ess
H. D. EMERY & Company,

.. , 204 Lake street, Chicago, Illinois.
February 17, 1S59. 3m

. PUBLIC NOTICE. :

Kottcc is hereby giTcn that by Tiriue of a trusteeship
vested tn Walter W. Hackney, by deed of trust execut

on the eighth day of March, A. D. 1853, by Joshua
Furccll, aud recorded in the Recorder's office of

Richardson county. Nebraska Territory, on page forty-thre- e

of Deed Book ..' 1 Walter W. Hackney, will, from
tLe southeast corner of and First Streets, iu the
tewnof Urownviile, Nebraska Territory, between the
hours ot nineo'clock, A. M. aud four o'clock, P. M.,cu
the 15:h day of April, A D. 1859, sc'l to the !ugbeibidder
forcahh in hand, the following described latd, to-w- it.

the southeas fractional quarter i f section camber tfcir-ty-t-.-

(K,) hi township three, (3,) north, In range thir-
teen, cast or sixth principal meridian, tn Nebnka ter-
ritory, and to execute a deed to the purchaser, the same
to be sold to satisfy acertaia prommissory note de;wi&
cd in eaid iTced. EiiM note being yet unpaid." ""

3i3rcal7.1S9. ' Cw pf $C

That Great Remedy,
2s 3J"-ori.3ac- l .t ZjoctJ'

TLis retucrty, claimed ly the medical proi'eiiion and
the multiplied thousand- - that have ujed it ar.d tested
its woiideiful curative properties, to to tie g'reatest
discovery ia medical scien'-- c, and nature's own remedy,
is the result tT years of toil arid study, by one cf Ohio's
favcri'.c physicians, in order to pruiuc'o something that
would meet the wishes cf suffering humanity, and thou-

sands frcci the ptincely palace and Lnniblest cottpgo
can testify to tho immediate relief found ty its use.
For want or rpacc we only offer a few of the many evi-

dences ia its favor.
Mon?'E, I' L., Tcb. 19, 1S$7.

MESSRS. S. K. MANN &. CO Wo Und your Ague
balsam superior t'j any remedy in our market for the
permanent cure of all malarious diseases. Wc cheer-
fully recommend it as worthy, that great name It has
wherever sold and used.

Very Truly Yours, RICIIARD3 &. THOMAS.
'- :

To the sufTercrs from China, Fever and Agne, I cheer-fu'.ly'sub-

the following; Having observed closely
the effects of Dr. Mann's A cue Balsam ia this vicinity
for tlie past three years, 1 au well pleased with its re-
medial virtues as an antidote to malaria.- I lave .fre-
quently used it in my practice, and with entire satis
faction. From my intimate knowlrdgeof this compound

ree'eram'end it astarc, priin ar.d trtl'icr.t.
N. E. UACKEPOM, M D.

Gallon, OVjo, April 1st', 1S33.

Rltjj-ton- , Iudi, May 17, 183?.
MESSRS. S. K M ANN CO. H.wius sold yvitritat-sa.- ii

for the pa.st three years to scares of persons in ttis
v'kiu'.ty, aid closely its effects, wo do not
l.esttatc in saying, vfc believe it tho best remedy ever
hold In Iudiiina, and wiil fflcctnally curc.:lil!l fever and
will ct'rechills, feverumt ague without f nl.

Truly Yours,. 1'IUi.LlMAX &IkEARNS, Dr.ug'ts,

Tad... Sep. 13, 1 556.
DIt. MANN Ple-is- send mo one half gross nio.--e of

yottr. At.o ItaRmi immediately. It is in great dcm icd,
and may be truiy styled the K.i.ig of Fever an-- t Atue.

J..1ATLE.
ST. I.o CIS, March 1st, 1S39.

MESSES'. S K MANN &. CO We h tvC sold a "large
amount of your .Agv.e ltjt?ain the years,
find that where introduced aud sold it b.: in e;al in
tLe history of ac- - c remedies, and fri m all parts of the
west wc Lea-.- the.saine cheering news it never fails.-tocir-

its paiipntr ami is l.xkc(l up"ii in tbis country
as the best medi.-iciii-e for chilli, lever and ague Tver
In onr market. O. J. V'OOD & CO.
S. K. MANN & CO., Proprietors, Gal-io- u

Ohii. Sold by J.. II. MAUN & Co.
no37 Brownville, N. T,

Notice to liCt Holders la Tccisn- -
Person? holding evidences 61 titles quit claim

deed-"- , contracts for deeds, or ceriificatrs of deed
Ui the town of Tccntnseb, .Tohnaoh county Nebraska.
are hereby notified that unless presentation is undo
m person, or by proper attorney, aud lots claimed
ami respective roporliunato aincu-nt- i t f cntancn
money and fee for executing deed, be paid i n cr
beforotho cxTiiration of nix months from this-dat-

all lots at that ti'mo oii'jl.rimr d and unpaid for, will
bo sold at. public auction to the lushest bidder for
tho use and benefit of said tow n cf agree-
able to the. provisions of an act passed by tho Gener-
al Assembly of .Nebraska, entitled "an act regula-
ting the disposal cf lands purchased in trust for towt
sites," and approved February 1 . 18j7.

. JOIIS W. SaYR.E, frobate iud"M.
' Tecumstb, Jan. 20. HIS.

110 LIE !
To all Whom il May Concern.

In as few words as possible, I wisbnmi and fo
to understand that I am ttoirg- - .

. LMSSI RI'SI'CSS.
And hope henceforward no oce will dare to remote an

articio from mv coniitcr. unlet-- thedsn is r.iisj dottst.From this rule I will not for anyone, cr un-
der any circani tar.'-e- s Money. must cr,me with all or-

ders and yl! pfcicrlptions. or they will le seat away
unfilled.' I ar.i thus plain, that all, 'ticn- and lew,
ri:a and ?r.r: mar know that aftytttri!; fcr Kale at the- -

S3t02TO,
3iUicoramai.J C--

h, .r no 1.; .ria .

A. S. HOLLADAT.
JJn wr.vi:ie, Tct-JSr- y 17, ltZS.

THE

National Intelligencer,
Published in the city of Washington,

I2Y n.lLLS i SC.lTO.y,
TTte Vattall itelii'.rer.cer 13 an old estsbll. hed Jctsr

r.i, ai ine seal 11 TLe ueneral Government. It pr.a-iirL- e,

fee proccedir.es and dccaies cf Con- -
cres, aud contaiua a more regular ami accurate rcp'.tt of
these tais ar.y otl.er paper in the Union. Tbese

u-- in a'Piiiioa to the variety if ither inform --

tion which 1 to be f jund in its with
the general Interests cf tur own country, with l.itir-tnrea- nd

Science, i.uJ lb e affair of the world at .rje,
together wkh the character for fairness wbich the paper
bas ever d, m3kc it useful and even valuable tu
ell f1i feel aa interest ia the Coucerus of thi3 or other
countries.

The Intelligencer is published daily at $10 a year;
Crte' times a wect at $5 a year, and weekly at iZ a
year all in advance. - -

A reduction of 20 per cent. (.ne fifth or Ihe fullcharsc
H niiiie U anyone who orders and pays for, at cnefime,'
ten ctpiesof the weekly paper; and a reduction cf 23 per
cent. ('.ne-;fi;urt- h cf the cliarce.) to ar.y odc who orders
and puys far, at cue lime, twenty or xnarocir.Xo accounts being kept tor tho paper, it .pet? be
sent to any one unices paid fr ia lvace, ucr aiijr lun-s- rr

ttaa tic f.tne-- f cr wt!-.- a it Is CL- -

lSIsLATJGKLIIT ft;rOKSSY,'
i t fr ' ''A Vf H J -

Bay asd sell Lain frr:nU. nr? cat a.id i:e 1;lir- -

atory t jtenien'-- s ; lija'wo out iwii p.trs; p
ta-v-

. fuvtsugitejitlasj .. ; ,t
l'tty and s5H proi-c-t- on' ii mu.:.-sil-a J farni.jTlaa--

wanjnu r rf:aoeniie-- , iv! jtteuJ w ai; mher bvsi-Ut- a

vttnecUd wnh a general lniici buiiujs. .

Farticular aitentiuii paid tj ttu .t,;t.ji a ti-- . em-
inent Und and the location of laLd wanui-- u Ij? iiriivaj
residing t a tTNt arrce. "

McLAt'GHLIX & DOTISET Trw?a:!7 referto"'
George II. Nixon, Esi., Tcsiiter LtJ

ora-e- .
.

Chirles B. Smith. Isq., Receiver of PuUw aionej-s- '
Neniaha Laud Dietrict. .

Robert W. Furnas. E.-i.- , Editor Advertiser B.ownvi!;
Massrs. Lusiibau:;!! i C'.is..u, Ki.icis, J'.--o wviii,
Hon. W. M T. Hamilton, tfret. wn. Maryland.
Lewis R. Newccmer Ks. DsiritDie, Md
OirBarnct, Ksn , Dayton. V).iu. r. ..

Hon. Fenuer Fnrgun. Deie;ate la Ccnxresj Uvx- -

Nebrask Terrrltury, W ashington, l. C.
T.hti k ltj.-- i f V.m Atr,rT..v i T.mvc

Brown v i 1 e. April il.

NEW ARRIVAL '
.

OP

Two Hundred

Urownviile, AebrasSia.
AXNOL'NCCa to the public ttiatUa hujust

Steamer Ky'ijnd. a very S.iro ai d
well assorted stock of Tailor and Coo ."itoves, .
neT and improved puticrr.s.as ft,lioW: .

.

.. . Euck's Fattern,Plymouth Kock,' Ele.vate.1 Oven.I.'o.v Li'-- . , r

fliln Era. and evory vrict7 o
Parlor cud OCco EtcCcr.

Japanod IVare. flrass, Xiclllrs,.
liiDturrns, Copjicr Vai c.SUo-- '

vcl? ami Tonys.
All of which I pledge my sell to. at u. f:r rites
and on as iiccoiumodatin terms ns .i::y othtr cjtaL-lishmc- nt

in thii ivion of fot'.ulry. '"
I have also now on li.net every vric'v

of Tin, Copper and Sheet I nn w.irc. rutaii'
to put np guttering and spouting and all t '.irr work'
in my line, t short notw?, aud in a w r!;mtnlil;8
manner, which I wr.rrnnt to 'ive satisf i :in.

I pledge myself not to lo undersold la ti. epper
countrv.

DrownTlllo September g. IS?.. : nlo-l- y ,

Fruit Trees. . .

Brownville Kursery. :

Th sublorlbers offer for sale the fjllowlnj Trlrtlo4 of
Apple Trees. 1 . - .....

WINTER VARIETIES".
Ye" low Bcllcflcur, TTin'.e? Swarf,;' '.,

Pwin-Cri,- . .Hawkirit. - - --
White Winter Palrmaln, Wtlowor in:LerTw.
Red Romaulnlto, Siiow Apple,
Janitan, Baldwin,
English Golden RasFCt, !i:ii!ii or Dirwtn.
Winesap. Talniau's Swee'.l:;, "

Roman atcni, Northern

FALL VARIETIES.
Fulton. . Autumn S

Fall Pippin, Fl Stia'. crry.
Fall Jauiun, .

SUMMER, VARIETIES.
Sweet June or Uightop .3.im:cr. Q'i-eii-,

Sweetinj, ' Ojldea Swrei.'--- . '
Early Trentoa, . . V;.irly lUrtdt r.i";jt:f ik.

Flatly Has vest. "

The Nursery is sltuate tlietarm of U J.
about one mile south of ltrouvliUt. T!m UVe
year old Irom the graft at;d very la-- ,e and I cii'Uy tar
that age. Prcdaced in the toll acd ilinutc i f Xi.'Pr.ti.'
ka, they must prove su'tierior o tho e tint arrr st r-- l

tram the States. They can bo ob'aitiod earner In M

spring arc- not mjuicd l y cutt.n-- tif iha trpti'l rpr iut .

in order to make the shipiuoiit liin ai;d to le tkni,n
bulk, as nursc.yu;en d.. li: iliti ' : d
trees abroad. This is troth tri.i' ut Ni
must lake Into ccnsideratUn. Titli---e'v'i!- v. h t. Vi.ro
Good Otc!ia'-il- ' the jfotii ie'ors i'i f'n-liv- t c riecn'
tire satisfaction ta Mf wli ia?y favjr t.h jim:i,
Darins tbe plantiiiK season, ore of us.wlil be 1 n:ti
the ntirscry tj wail ou ijiof c who fiv.-ru.-wit-i uw vxi-vedtr- de;,

" g ::.--
). V". B'.t iTr ;v .

. JijKN S: FAV'".TTn..
P. S. AVc hereby warn all person . ,!n-- t fr--p- i so.'r.r:,

or rern'A-lnga::- y trc;i,.ora!'y .ua-- li "pi cn at I'ft x

ttesaid tree. .. V. It F
Brownville," K.T., Jan. 13 lD. .. 3:u -

Seeds!
The subscriber would call particular etUnrin to

the following: .

Ur om Corn rfecd of vcrf nprrii;r i;ua!if, Chi-'- "

ncse S Jgtir Canu and Il!a:k Loc-uu- . .
Also-- OnU-u- licet, Cibbugo. Had .hMTuraip t, Lct-tuc- o

seeds, is., by tlr; q'lanurr.
A limited supply of Ctnilas r Kurth Aiia-- ' iidj, .

atSO.ccnis per 'lO'J" tabcrs. Currant Std-- t I y tLn
packagoor cance. . . ,

Our Seeds are ell U'arrar.tcJ. .'
Wo'hare a fine lot cf StoweM Evi-rrfc- Swet-- t

Com wbich is positively tho lsr enrdfi corn in ,

cultivation. Also Smith' Early WhAo Coru. lr-- '
Sons desiring anything ia tlie.nb.ro liao should vr-d- er

immediately.
Address H. A. TEUIIV, Crescent Ci'. Iowa. ' ,'

JUri 3d, lSS'J.

. L. YITKR' ft "SOVS --

RURAL ICRLlCMTIO.y3
THE CoVNTRY-.CrNTLt.MA- A V.'e!.Viy Jk-,rr- ..i! for

the Fatui, the tiirdea,' uod the I"ii t- -. ti z..w.au
fully twice the aim iitit reat:t! cu ru.
and hz a larger li- -t .f pni.'ir il r; p. r jr-- pt
lis rcadera, than any oib.-pP?- r f its K s

cll'errii as a staada.d .if.iiiori.y t.Kifc in A.;: al'.uu
and as furniiliin'r. a. spi.ij':n t:. .
fu.'tusr aiid country refideni iioj ec.T .i;'i '!". w
wJiicHlic cjn iifM, wn' ev-- ho imy ic-'- . ! :ii .u j
truly Nati 'iial Airic-i.itui.i- l ywiiii .:''. 7. r.vtl. ?i
Voltiuifs of the (Vuiitiy 0.ritia-- j ""Im'tic: cv"f y
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